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ber, until she spontaneously divests berseif thereof.

t rThis. 'uggests many important doubts, doubts
which we pretend not to be able to-resoive, as

CATHOLIC CRRONICLs, ta the course of policy wbich it. behoves Catho-
fEIKTED AND PUBLISHED ETER H.AY lins to pursue. But the policy of the British

J No. 369, Notre Dame Street, by government is clear, since so long as it upholds
J GILLIES. the existlîg State Church of Ireland ; or rather,

. E, OLERK,-Editor. se long as it persists in maintàning the existing

essai TEARLY IN A DVANCE: wreegful applicationoaithe revenuesoai ha ad
-T aR country subscribers, Two Dollars. If the Cathelin Churcl te aeti.Catboiic parpasas, (t

snbscription i not renewed at the expiration ofstands seli.ceuvicted bera the iroeinjustice
the year then, n case the paper be continued, the
terma shall be Tawo Dollars and a-half. ta Ireiand.

-.% aill subscribers whiose papers are delivered by It is nei very genanally belîeved (bat amibe
carriers, Tewo Dollars and a-half, in advance ; and
If not renewed at the end of the year, then, if wa second resdîng ai the Reîorm Bil, the Minis<ry
continue sending the paper,t he subscriptioz shall mU be deatad. thaîr measure pleasas ne
be Tliree Dollars.

Eh. Taon WITnEss cani bead at the News Depots. Party ; neither tbat ef the Canservadres, nei
Sagle cap> 3d.baraofutle Radicais. Bsîdes te count y seems

U-0 Wi be- te reraind our Correspondents t no te care but litLheoiC r Paniamanary Reiorm ; and
ttera fb-vakenituteofd rPest-tOffich, uneesse ai o6 itie

torcreland
Vre.-pit is now venry genheraally obeheved thonthe1

et,13' 'fThe figures after eael Subeciber'e Àddre isrenzy a 1832,o e Rmustadmit bat B n spite iis

ererj- week shows the date ta rhicl lie bas pait anomalies,the b atua sysTemeasurepresentation
ap. Tlius Il JoaEJoNz, Auguet '63,' shows (bat in Pariament is nat faIt by the nassraithe po
. e bas paidUp to Augurte'63,inu C or e sbis Sub pie to ae a very seioas grievancae
ecripion rai THAT DATE. The chief item of nterest in the Continental

KONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 13. news is the quarrel between Prussia and Austria

-. ------ about the Duchies. The two great Powers

ECOLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. maintain a fierce wordy warfare on the subject,
AraIL-1866. but (Lis doubtful whether from liard words theyq

"Friday, 13--St. Bermenegilde, M. wl proceed to blois.c
&aturday, 14-St. Vincent Ferrier, O. President Johosons velo on the CivilRigbtsc
aSunday, 15- Secand ofler Easter. Boly FamilyB. Prlsbas t enen's e teon d ia Civl R l
Monday, 16 -tif the Feria. .Bill has beau overruled by the prescribed two t
Taesday, 17-St. Anicet, P. M. thiird votes in the Senate, so that the measure d
'Weduiesday, 18 -0f (lie Faria.
Thuraday, 19 -Ut the Bleesaîl acrameut. will probably become law in spite of the opposi- î:

tion of the President, who now stands in a posi- a

NEWS OF TEE WEEK. tion of open war with the Legisiative body.
Whatever fears for the peace ai tie country As he isa man ofgreat resolution, and strong wilih a

*o *St..Etrick's Day may bave been enter- it is ior to ie supposed that he will yield readily. a

tazaed>hkave been all agreably and thorougbly dis- It would seem as if the imost prudent, because the a

stpa.ted by the event. St. Patrick's Day this year most constitutional course for him ta adopt o

ras reMarkable for nothing more than t(is: that vould be to declare all the acts of the present S
'1ae'e sias scarce a drunken man or woman to be rump of a Congress illegal, and of no bnding d

see ii ie streets of the large Cities ; thus it is force sinca in iL (ha Southern States are ot t
enîdent tat the labors af (ha Cathohe clergy in represented,and ince accordng tIo the formative st

the cause of Temperance have been eminently principle of the Republic, " taxation itbout re- c

successful, and that the I" Truce o God" bas presentation is tyranny." Inlaw, and in fact, 1

teen marked by the most happy results. The there is no Congress of ile U. States sittag, but w

:absence of all serious crime in Ireland, is also only the rumnp of a Congress. se

* another remarkabla feature of its social condi- The Fashery question is shill excitng mu ch n

tion ; of course we mean, non-poittcal crime. discussion ti diplomatia circles. Considered as er

A-ew arrests on suspicion of FInianismn cou- a question of mere riglit, if lawrs and customs ot t

iaue to be made froin time to time; but we imay nations, if international Treaties can constitute O

be permitted to a dulge the hope <bat the fury of right, there can be no doubt as to its rnits - a

te -storm with which the country lately seened Any claims which the U. States ever bad, or o
to be menaced as passed away, and that the pretended to bave, over the Fiaberies i dispute, S
-statesmeu ofC-reat Britam may turn the lul to Were, On their part, expicitlv and forever re. w

accountby seelring, bonestly and inteligently, to nounced n the Treaty of 1818; nor did they ever nO

discover the causes of Irish disafection, and to regain (hem until the adoption of te Reciprocity fr
.apply a remedy. The suppression ofan insurre. Treaay, when tor a specified consideration, their T

trin, or intended -nsurrection lurnishes but slght Jsbermen were allowed access to British waters. do

matter for rejoicing: what is now wanted is such In consequence of the disputes hikely to arise th

treatmnent efi.Ireland and ler grievances, as shall out of the pretensions of the U. States to retain thE

rende: insurrection in the future impossible. ail the a.dvantages conferred on tlie. by the last o

That the leading members ai Paîîsment bave named Treaty, thoug[h they now give nothing in fa
Thak ibthis vieain case ie are inclinett hae rEturn sice Mat Treaty bas expired1t is pro- th(

I eve on ( ath lau fa se ei a re intline ; ude bable that there will be a strong naval force in ag
Ievom thasenlanguag prbe inaboth aLouses ; an, North American waters during the commng season. an
from the semii-official promises that a Land Bill, eb
te put the relations betwîKt Irish landlord and Tiere have been many ruinors during the past aq

lrsh tenant on a better footing, wli be intro. veek of Fenian expedîtions against Bermuda, F

'ducat tIis sessionaud supported by Govaramant. New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia. The siate- m'

TÙe chief features of that Bill, from what bas ments, owever, o he Faenan press in theU. dut
òi-een allowed to leak out on the subject, appear States are not mac to e lareliat upo. fr du

t in a provision rendering it strngly the O'Mahoney bas issued a Proclamation announcing
intoressi cf diahsadiord (a give long ieasesand uIbat Mr. Stephens had a-rrred in Paris, and vi

ail casaes, ofîtten l rases to istenants; n fo might sono be expected isa Nea York. rom tra

assurin wrt-ten latter sull penuniasy campeusatton this too we shouldconclude that the last named Ut
ufr the valu ae al bon [f d improvements by gentleman bas-given up ail idea of doiug aything the

-tlem executed on bis land, and unexhausted at in Ireland, at present ; and tht 1n consulting bis an

dia limaofe ils restoralion to the landlord. It is own safety by ight, whilst leaving those whom ie lo

jsreUy evident however that on the Churcb ques. bad instigated to revoit m ithe lurch, lie bas exercis- Io

tien. no practical conclusion wililbe arrived at ed a wise discretion. Thus- itis generally, in revo..

dams Session. Monstrous as is the abuse, it has lutionary mo-vaemnts. If successful, the leaders the

strck so many roots into the ground during the reap tbe harvest, and gather in the spoils: if un. li

three centuries of ils existence, in the shape of succestifl,. they take good care of themselves, the

- 9 vested righlts," tat it will stîlI require many and leave their subordinates to suffer the penal or

. vigenous and unita! efforts to overthrow it : and ties of the law. The crew perish, but the cap- Wh

*uies these bea madie jud!icîousiy-and an Obe tain saturas is safety b>' deserting the werecik. tie

-art of Catholics ithl a nîca discrimination of Thea ramons of a Fanian raid diracted! against ofi
t aos ha resait will scarcely' ha beneficial to Naew Brunswick hava acquîred a certain dagrea m

tmeaause af Ca[hbhitiy in Ireland. lit wvill not ai consîstancy daring thie last tira days. Arms sut! tht

-do toi at[ack the E5 tablished Clich an tha men hava been collectaed at Parlant!, anti a •

ground! that it is an Establishaed Chanci, or an steamer from (bat place ta St. Jobhns 1s said] to feo

thie praeeca tînt (liera should lie ne coonectian have emnbarked 200 Fenians for Eastport, whena foi
.betsnxt Cburceh and Stata ;Ion suchi resons, (bey are ta ha joîmed b>' a mach langer body.- Wi

*saab pretenras ara repugnant ta tha teachings ai Other reports gîve ouit (bat an expiedîiein is en dh

-(he Cathohec Churchi, thoughi unfortuniately (t (s route bar Ireiand. Ail these things ara dame Pri

* upen thaem exclusîveiy, <bat Liberals sot! Pro- apeniy, not te say wvithi (he comnivance ai (ha thi

testant Dîssenters wvill base theîr opposition (a Wasliigton authorilies ; who bave heen ofitiilly rîg

- the great religiaous griev'ancel ai Irelant!. Very advised! of the menaed attack uipon a Powear

unwiise tee moult! it ha ion Catholics to ait! i ithl whbom they rofess ta ha at peace, but wvhe tiv

puliing downv that Estahbîiment, until well as- as yet, have Jane nothiing te stop the nmeditatet! tht

suret! that eut ai its raies, or debr2, (liera shîould outrage upon the lairs ai nations. thi
*ant lie but up s system of natioamla on mîsaed A persan namned Murpbiy, saidt! laeh a Hat w
*Sîate-Schoolisml, which moult! pr ove ini practice Canine af a gang ai Fenians at Taornt, sud lth

- more injurious te [ha failli aot marais ai Iriali- five others travelling ithll hlm, hava beau arreste1 arr
* men (bat the Protestant Church itsell hias beau. aI Cornwall on (bain wvay ta Pertlant!, upan sas- P

Therenremains, too, the fact that as the property picion of beirîg conectat! ith [ha tbreatena th!

-om hait! by that Church was once sacred pro- raid upon the Lower Provinces. Aris, mouey,
Spety se it bas not lost that sacred character and a considerable amount of ammunition were gri

àbeause it bas been stolen from its righti afound in their possession. t
wners, and misapplied. It seems therefore Whist our City Fathers bave been wrangling ma

,doubtfui how 'ar Cathoihes could in conscience about the appoantment of a Health Ollicer, and •

.- ote for the absolutesecularisation of such pro- domng nothingtowards cleaning the City, Choiera in

erty, which stlil belongs by riglit ta the Catho- the dreaded enemy bas advanced upon us witb ,(t
C Cburcb; and ever mufu eglq n . to '6 i ira uVidetiI. IL Las aheady deard *erl at. o

«ashington ;: and- on; the 9th inst., the steamer
England from -Liverpool, on the 28th ait., and
Queenstown on-the 29th uit., arrived in Halifax,
baving during ber -voyage Lad 160 cases of
Cholera, of which 50 terminated fatally. She was
immediately placed mn quarantine; but experience
shows tbat quarantine is but of little service to
prevent the spread of an epidemc in places
suitable from their unclean condition, to the pro-
pagation of disease.

Te dreaded enemy is therefore ait our doors,
and nothîog lias as yet been done to arrest his
progress. The city is stili fuil of impurities.-
In some quarters piggeries,poisoaing the air with
their foul odors sufficient to breed a pestilence
in the heaithiest of seasons, abound, to the dis-
gust of the unhappy resident-, and no steps are
taken to drive the íltby beasts far from the
habitation of man. Other nuisances srarm, nor is
aûglt done to abate them ; so that on the whole
we may expect that death will have a fine harvest
this year in Montreal.

THE PROcLMÀAro.--Non-official persans
kneiw th.t the war betwixt the Northern and
Southern States was at a uend a year ago, owing
ro the exhaustion of the latter, and their conse-
quent inability to prolong the unequal contest.-
On the 2nd instanti the fact was officially pro.
claimed by the President ; end in consequence
he suspension of the abeas Corpus act was
leclaredt a an endi m the Southern States, and
miltary lav in the conquered districts was pro-
ounced to be no longer necessary. 

The proclamation in which these tîngs are '
ficially announced is composed of a long string
t paragraphs, eachi troduced! with a " whereas,"
tnd each assignîng some reason for the adoption

f the President's policy towards the Southern
States. The reasons are sound enough no
oubt, upon the hypotiesis that the old Consti-
ution is still in force, that the old Union is
mtl in betng-but not otherwise. Tey are ex.
ellent reasons upon the hypothesis that the
tates of which the Union is composed are still
hat they iere before the war ; independent,
ell-govaerning communities, haidîg their righits
oi train or tirougl the FederaI or central gov-

rnment, ut imnediately froin God. Unfor-
nately for the President's logic,. the Congress,
r rather the Rumnp of lie Congress does not
ccept (bis hypothesis. According to its viev
f the case, the Southern States are ne longer

.i.
tates i nthe Union, but conquered territorias ;
hose citizeri' liavp, and msthe uture can have,
o civil or poltical rights but what they hold
aoi the Congress and Federal government.-
he President appeals to the letter of an obsolete
cument called the Union ; the Coagress to
e inexorable logic of facts, which according ta
e Liberal theory are the basis, and the measure c

ail rights. * But the latter has this in its c
vor, iat it is consistent ; ihereas the logic of i
e Presîdent's Proclamation, if conclusîre P
ainst the rigbt of a Northern Congress to rule
id tax the Southern States as it pleases, is
ually concusive against the riglît af the S
eederal Government to interfere with tier do. t
estic affairs at ail. If the old Union consti- e
tes the measure of riglit, and the rule of con- o
ict to b pursued, thean was the emancipation of t
e Southern negroes invalid, because in a grant g
olation of- the express stipulations of that cou-
act. Ifi on the contrary, the tems of- that w

nin may in any one particular be violated- o
en with equal legalhty may they be violated A
td set at naughti u every particular, and for as
g as it pleases te victorious Northera States
violate tbem" g'
Conspicuous amongst the reasons assignEd in C
e President's Proclamation for the policy warîb pl
advocates, we find two: One, a Resolution of ni

e flouse of Representatives of the Northern F
Federai Congress, agreed to il July 1861, 1N

hilst the ar was raging : the other a Resolu- il
n of the Senate of the saine Legisiative body n(
about the saine date. In bath ai (hase dacu- ao
eets (t (s plainiy assertaed that thie war mbhici
e North iras <han waging agamust thie South>
ras not magaed 10 any spirit et oppression, non
- an>' purpcse ef conquest or subjugatian, norn
r te purpose of overthrowing aor interferzng se
th the ui6 hts or establashed snstitutions of l:
eses States; bat te maîntain anti defant! (ha su- di
emacy af thie Ccnstitution, sot! le preserve a
e Union wîth ail the dignmty, aquahty, adi af
lits ai the saveral Statas unimpamnred." thi
Werea (bis indeedta strue exposition eofdiae ma- me
as ai [lia Northen States ; sot! irere [bey (n U
eic bouc ai victory' faîtlifa ta the pled!ges b>' knc
em given teoi thentorldhilst the issue ai thea as
r was stîli uncantain, tiare couldi ha na deuil ca
at the potin>' of tha President towvards (lie South-. so
i States to-day is, in so far as il goes, thea trua 2îu

hecy, because consistent withi (hase plediges; sot! th
at the assertion of (ha rîght, an thie part ai the -ve

orthernoers, whbo aient are representLed m Cen- di
ess, ta treat lime South as a conqueret! country,
bold it in subjection, ando interrere in any th
anner with the rights or establisbedinstitutions ru
SIThis is themodern Liberal principle condemned Po

the Pope'a famous Encyclical:-'Jus in materîalr po
cla raa-islit, et Oniauhomtnum ofeicia saint momen
ne, et onia humana heta oa "i "I'mhabent. -m
op. DU. lai

of those Sates is, not oly a violation of the spirit,
and- plain ietter oithe Constitution, and destruc-
tive of the Union; but in direct and flagrant con-
tradiction with the very principles which they
themselves osteataiousily anueunced to the
world a Lthe beginning of the war, and in justifi-
cation of their appeal to arms.' So far then the
argument of the President is conclusive, anly it
bas this radical defect: that it proves too much
and therefore that it proves nothmng. For if good
aganst the maintenance of martial law in the
Southern States to-day, it is equally good against
all those edicts which the North bas passed for
the emancipation of the negrees, and for the con-
sequent overthrow of an establishei institution of
the Southern States, exphcitly guaranteed to the
latter by the Constitution, and under the very
Union of which the North professe! to be the de-
fender. This is the President's weak point. He
bas already countenanced interference with the
il rights and established institutions" of the
Southern States,-in violation of the terms of the
old Constitution, in violation of the Resolutions
of the Nortbern Representatives and Senate at
the begînning of the war; he cannot therefore
consistently, or with gond grace, complain if the
Norttere Congress nowr sittiiig, contimus the
same unconstitutional interference beyond the
limits which he wishes to assign to it ; for that
interference at its worst, is not more illegab
more unconstutional, than are tose ether acts
of the Nortb towards the South, with respect to
the civil status of the negro population of the
latter, which the President endorses and up-
holds.

.Ve value the Proclamation, bowvever, for
this. That, cy recalling the pledges or resolu-
tions of the Northern States at the begining of
the war, and their explicit declaration of prmnei-

ples, it emphatically gives the lie to those who
pretend that the war was, on tbe part of the
North, a mar waged in behalf of lie negro, and
for the extinction of slavery. The resolutions
of the Representatives of the Northern States,
and of the Senate, expressly repudiate any su
ntentions; and even the " Forty parson power
of hypocrisy" for which the author of Don
Juan sighed, is insufficient for those who urge as a
-eproach against the sympathizers with the
Southerners im their war for State Riglîts against
Centralisation, that they sympathised ivith slave-
holders in a war waged by Northeran freemen for
he extirpation of slavery ! All Exeter Hall
eould scarce sufice to raise with all its cant an
mount of Ilhypocrisy power capable of sup-
'orting such a inonstrous le.

But the practical question now is-How mmli
he Northern States accept this action of the
President . Wi[l they willingly forego their
early acquired privilege of lordmg it aver the
outh. and of governiong the brave men whose 2
onquest cost them so many years of hard fight- t
ig . We iii not e so rash as to attempt a
rophecy ; but of this ire are sure, that if there t
e any,.who, from jealousy, or other motive, de-
ire to sep the welding together of North and 
South rendered impossible, and the disruption of
he gigantic repubhlc of North America made in-
vitable, these will earnestly pray that the polîeyn b
f the President may be defeated, and that ofi n
ihe democratic majority of the Northern Con- c
ress triumphant. It will also.be interesting to h

tote wiat course the North ii now pursue to-
ard its illustrious prisoner, the late President
f the Cbnfederate States, if the Hrabeas Corpus a
*ct be restored ta vigor throughout the Union- à

We congratulate the Wness for that, toge- h
d

ether with the Pays, he Rouge organ of Lower
anada, oni some other journals of a similar coin- n
exion., it bas been deemed wortby of the special
iotice and approbation of a band of Yankeefied t
rench Canadians, who meet occasionally at

iew York to spout fustain, and to rare aganst h
me British Government of Canada. This de- ia
otes a keen appreniation ai (le (rue chanacter hi
f (ha Witness, sot! a hliy sense ai gratitde
n tha part of its Yankae friands sot! adminers.

The ravings ai tha sîhly man whoi do cheap Ea
atciotism (n Newr York, ara umnothy of serious ai
otîce. Actuate! by the same dîsmntanestat!
ntimeuts as (basa mwth whi [he for whio han ao
st lis ail im a (rap iras animataed, mhen lia iu- a
gnant!y mveîit!hadlantr bis brother foxes, foe
gainst the burtben anti icdignity' of ail caudal s
upendages, (lia> exhliet aIl F:ench Canadians ta w
row afi (lie British caunection, anti seek happi- L
ss, honer, anti freedom ii anexation to thea
nited States; but theair compatriots in Canada, li
owîing perhiaps oui>' tee well bowe (base irho aie a
hornt thmem lost their tamis, on io ailier mords ha- Wi

Lmfl Vankeefied!, treat thein aequence willi S
methng close akim ta contemopt ; anti cantrast- wr

g thair actual situation as British subjects, wvith ta
at ai Yankee citizans ai Frenchi origm, [bey de
ry muchi prefer [o remaîn lu their actual con- s
tien, (ails sot! ail. af

For the weil know that, when the are ttold
at they are slaves, and victims of British mis-
le in Canada, the speaker is but trying to im-
se on them. They know that socially and th
htically they are far-more influential than are CU
en of French descent, and speakîng the French m
ngîagej in the Ufnited Statess that they tave la

.4

ichim a a warrant ta apprabeuthe baron for
eserting her ; and if brought before him and proved
0bis slatisfaction, le be ouit!puniel i hm mill some
vest>. Hise morhip diraced pur. Hawkineon, tbe
ce-keeper, to accompany ber to the relieviog

mer.
Applicant thanked bis worship and retired.-Star.

We understand that the Rev. Mr. Rosselot- of
e Seminary of St. Sulplice, bas been appointed

ure of the Parish of Montreni, and will enter
po is hîc nw «Sanctions on Sùn.day taxit. For
any years (he reverend gentleman 'Tas Chap
n to the General Iospital.

ne griegance, or shadow of a-grevance, ta com..
plnin of as against the British Government ; and
thati the only danger that menaces them, their
laws, their language, and their religion proceeds,
not from the ascendency of the monarchical, but
of the democratic element in Our Constitution.
The oviy case cited as a case in point is Confede-
ration; but it must be-remembered that in this
case the people of Lower Caaada bave through
their representatives m Parliament, by them freely
chosen, given their assent ta that measure. As
ta the Quebec scheme of Union we have often
expressed our own opinions, and we bave seen no
reason ta change or even modify them ; but wie-
ther for good or evil, that scheme bas been delibe-
rately adopted by the representatives of Lower
Canada ; and il it he for evil, they will have none
but themselvesîto blame. Silence also gives con-
sent, the proverb says ; and cetainly te silence o
the mass a! the people of French descent in this
Province would seem te indicate clearly enough,
that, if they are not very enthusiastic in favor of,
neither are tbey at all zealous against, the maa-
sure, which by their bogus friends in New York,
is untruly attributed ta a desire on the part of
the Imperial Government ta swamp them.

The only emancipation to French Canadians
that Annexation would bring with it, seeing that
as it is thaL they are absolutely free fron ail civil,
poli t ical, or social disabihlties, would be a moral
emancipation, an emancipation lrom those re-
straints tvhich their religion, and Caholhc
moralty impose uFon them. This we admit.-
He who throws oi bis religion does emancipate
himself from certain restraints, and is this sense
more free than he who is subject to them ; sa ta
the atheist who denies God altogether, is more
free than the Theist, but e much question whe.-
ther tis freedom ofi nfidelity, this absence ai al[
moral restraints, bas any connection with real
liberty; and yet it is anly in this kînd of liberty
tbat Yankee French Canadians can show their
superiority to those whon they have left behind
them iim Canada.

AçoTHR SHINING LIGa-r EKTINGUISHiED.
-Certainly our evangelhcal friends have not been
lucky of latd withatheir converts: their " lbrands
snatched from the burnino" as in figurative lan-
guage they denominate the unhappy creatures, or
Mlerry-Andrews, who figure on platforns, from
whence the unmentionable woman of Babylon is
denounced in the most fervent of language, turn
out, one after the other, ta be but the poorest
kind of sticks after ail, full of rottenness, and
really not worth the trouble of snatchîng.

Our readers will we suppose remember the
ilustriaus Baron Camint abe great gun of evan-
;elicaisrnniy the other day ; hai bis giory as a
ecturer agaîst Popery covered the conventicle,
Lnd loir ail Exeter Hall mras fullai bis praise.
Well! it turns out that this very " man ofaiGed

bis witness against the abominations of Popery,
bis mighty champion wlho ias ta pull dam the
Vatican, and scatter all the adherents of the
man of sn-is after ail, but a very (rail potter's
essel, made of the coamonest kind of clay, and
estined hereafter for none but the basest of
ses. Not that after ail the Baron Carninis a
it worse than the comman run of corverts and
o-Poperty lecturers ; and f bis case is worth re-
ording it is only because the evangelical world,
ut a short time ago, attached sa much importance
a bis testimony against the Catholie Church.-
Without further comment, ire give then what
we find touching this saintly and illustrious witness,
s publisbed in the Police Report of the London
Sar, a P rotestant paperN E M

TUB DÂBON DE OasrÎL
On Wednesday, soon after MIr. Woolrych bad taken

is seat on the bennb, a very Iadylike.looing female,
ressed in black, entered the witness box ta ask the
îagistrate's advice and assistance under the follow-
ng circumstances.
She said thet ehe iras the wife aof the B ron de
amin, a celebrahed areuch lcturer aganst Popery;
hat he ad deserted ber and her children, leaving
lem witbout money or any means ta provide food or
istenarce fer them. She had endeavored ta BMn
im out, but was unable ta do se, and now he was
n the deepeet distress. The lait time she saw blm,
month ago, hie gave ber 4s , and! then lie threatened

er, and! tLd her ta go and! starve.
Mr.Woolrycb asked if the baron wras a Prenech

Stbe replied! (bat lie wras, but they were married la

gwaerenty comrtabie toge br but no ate1
nderstood lie had! another remale somewhere at the
est-end, ad was living with lier.

fic a alrycb abrserved! that lie recollectet a person

nd lie shoult have thoughit him te lie a more
ancther mnan than tosairt bi mile auê famil

he liait
W irs preplieda tbat she had three, The eldest

5fr. Woolrych inquîred where she lived and! where
erpiut dest rte ars lu ber ayas, said! that sic
rat! Park street, Beroughi Marketsand that mas
liera lie leU ber.a She mas cruel>laair! b lim,

orship ta campe! him tao maintalo their children.-
Mr. suporybtot r lfa cud de nothing for lier

ithout thaeassisianeof the parishi efficae. She bs.d
tr apy> ta theni for relief hlen ther al cae


